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In Theory, Prac ti ce and Ubi qui tous Inter pre ta tion: The Ba sics, pro fes -
sor Martin Sto ne ac com plis hes so met hing ra re for an analy tic le gal
philo sop her. He ta kes Stan ley Fish se riously. This is not an easy thing to 
do, as Fish’s caus tic style and li te rary flair of ten obs cu re the depth of his
ar gu ment. Not only has Sto ne ta ken Fish se riously, he has ma na ged to
say so met hing deeply illu mi na ting about Fish’s pro ject. 

Stone ad vances two crit i cism of Fish’s work, one small, one big. The
small crit i cism is only small by com par i son, be cause it is noth ing less
than a chal lenge to Fish’s cen tral claim—that in ter pre tive com mu ni ties
are the source of the stan dards by which in ter pre ta tions are prop erly
judged. While the small crit i cism ad dresses Fish’s so lu tion to the task he 
sets him self, the big ger crit i cism calls the task into ques tion. Ac cord ing
to Stone, if Fish un der stood the full im pli ca tions of his own ar gu ments,
he would never ask the ques tion which leads him to the in ter pre tive com -
mu nity view in the first place.

This com ment ex plores Stone’s crit i cisms of Fish’s work. I shall sug -
gest that both crit i cisms fall short of their marks, that Fish’s pro ject can
with stand them. How ever, this should not ob scure the im por tance of the
con tri bu tion that Stone’s es say makes. It deeply il lu mi nates the na ture of 
Fish’s pro ject and its weak points.
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I. PRE LI MI NA RIES

Be fore we can as sess Stone’s crit i cisms of Fish, we need first to un -
der stand the views that are un der at tack. I shall pres ent only a short
summary here due to the thor ough job that Stone does in his es say. As
Stone tells us, Fish re jects both foundationalism and skep ti cism.
Foundationalism here is the idea that it is pos si ble to sup ply or con struct
a the ory of what makes judg ments in a given do main cor rect that is in de -
pend ent of those judg ments. In this es say, we will be most con cerned
with judg ments about mean ing. The skep ti cism Fish is con cerned with
de nies that it is pos si ble to speak of get ting things cor rect and coun sels
in stead fo cus ing on what peo ple take to be cor rect.

All this is quite arid, so an il lus tra tion is in or der. Sup pose Aaron has
an interpretation of Ham let on which the pro tag o nist is par a lyzed by
inde ci sion (orig i nal ity is not Aaron’s forte). How do we know whether
Aaron’s in ter pre ta tion is cor rect? Well we might think that we should
com pare Aaron’s in ter pre ta tion to the text of Ham let to see if he has got
things right. But for a va ri ety of rea sons we do not have the space to
explore here, Fish says we can not do this. We can not con sult the text
to see if an in ter pre ta tion is cor rect, be cause our only ac cess to the text is 
through in ter pret ing it (at least ac cord ing to Fish). If the text of Ham let
can not be con sulted to de ter mine the va lid ity of an in ter pre ta tion of Ham -
let, it might seem that there is noth ing to be con sulted which could pro vide 
as sur ance that an in ter pre ta tion of the play is a good one. In deed, this is
just what the skep tic con cludes. The skep tic con cludes that no in ter pre ta -
tions of Ham let are re ally cor rect or in cor rect; some are just taken to be
cor rect. But Fish re jects this skep ti cal view of things as well.

One of the im por tant con tri bu tions of Stone’s pa per is to clar ify just
what it is that foundationalism and skep ti cism share in com mon, and
hence just what it is that Fish is re ject ing. Stone iden ti fies the fol low ing
prem ise lurk ing be hind foundationalism and skep ti cism:

(P): Our en ti tle ment to see one of two con flict ing judg ments as ob jec -
tively cor rect re quires some means, in de pend ent of those judg ments, for
val i dat ing one or an other of them as cor rect.

Foundationalists think that judg ment-in de pend ent means of ver i fi ca -
tion are avail able; skep tics, while agree ing that such means are nec es sary 
to val i date judg ments as cor rect, deny that that they are avail able.
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Fish thinks that he can pro vide an al ter na tive ac count of the cor rect ness
of our judg ments. Al though he re jects foundationalism, he aims to avoid
skep ti cism. His so lu tion is that in ter pre tive com mu ni ties de ter mine whether
an in ter pre ta tion is cor rect or in cor rect, suc cess ful or un suc cess ful. So in or -
der to know whether Aaron’s in ter pre ta tion of Ham let is cor rect, in Fish’s
view, we do not ask whether it matches the text of Ham let, we ask in stead
whether Aaron’s in ter pre ta tion is ac cepted by the com mu nity as cor rect.

Now no tice that this method of de ter min ing the cor rect ness of judg -
ments is not judgment-in de pend ent. Whether a judg ment is cor rect
depends on whether the com mu nity ac cepts the judg ment as cor rect.
This, of course, de pends on what judg ments the com mu nity makes.
Thus, the in ter pre tive com mu nity view al lows us to speak of cor rect ness
and in cor rect ness where some one who ac cepted (P) would not. The view 
is nei ther foundationalist (be cause it does not posit a judg ment-in de pend -
ent test of cor rect ness), nor skep ti cal (be cause it pre serves a no tion of cor -
rect ness). This is the view that Stone’s small crit i cism is tar geted at. 

II. INTER PRE TI VE COM MU NI TIES AND NOR MA TI VITY

Stone’s small crit i cism con sists of three ob jec tions to the in ter pre tive
com mu nity view. Stone’s first ob jec tion to the in ter pre tive com mu nity
view is that from the per spec tive of an agent en gaged with a text, the pri -
mary ques tion al ways has to be what the text means and not what peo ple
think the text means. In Stone’s view, it sim ply does not make sense to
won der about what peo ple think a text means un less some one out there
is won der ing about what the text means.

Now as Stone notes, Fish is not apt to con sider this an ob jec tion, be -
cause he will say that peo ple sim ply in ter nal ize the com mu nity’s per -
spec tive. They will of course speak as if they are ad dress ing the
hands-on ques tion of what the text means, even though the stan dard for
cor rect ness is what the com mu nity thinks it means. I think that Stone is
right that Fish will not count this as an ob jec tion, and I want to sharpen
just why he will not. Ac cord ing to Fish, in ter pret ers share strat e gies for
writ ing not read ing texts.1 Now this is an odd meta phys i cal view, but
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1 “Inter pre ti ve com mu ni ties are ma de up of tho se who sha re in ter pre ti ve stra te gies
not for rea ding but for wri ting texts, for cons ti tu ting their pro per ties.” Stan ley Fish, is
the re a text in this class: The Aut ho rity of Inter pre ti ve Com mu ni ties, p. 327, 1980.
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it is Fish’s. Be cause of it, he is likely to say that peo ple ad dress the
hands-on ques tion of what a text means only af ter the text has been con -
sti tuted by com mu nal in ter pre ta tion.

Stone’s sec ond ob jec tion is much deeper. Stone ar gues that in Fish’s
pic ture there is no normativity for com mu ni ties. There is no such thing
as the com mu nity get ting Ham let right or wrong. What ever the com mu -
nity ac cepts as a cor rect in ter pre ta tion of Ham let just is cor rect on Fish’s
view. As Stone points out, this makes it im pos si ble to dis tin guish a com -
mu nity which agrees on the mean ing of a text from one which is, per -
haps, merely pre tend ing to agree. 

Stone is cor rect to sug gest that there is no normativity at the com mu -
nity-level on Fish’s view, but once again Fish is un likely to see this as an 
ob jec tion. Af ter all, what Fish is con cerned with is normativity for in di -
vid u als. That is, he wants to ex plain how in di vid u als can get things right
or wrong, and he may see no need to tarry over the fact that his an swer
ob vi ates any sense in which an en tire com mu nity could be right or
wrong. Af ter all, Fish might fairly ask why it is im por tant to main tain an
abil ity to dis tin guish be tween a com mu nity which ac cepts that Ham let is
par a lyzed by in de ci sion and a com mu nity which merely pre tends to ac -
cept it. Such a dis tinc tion seems quite for eign to our lit er ary prac tice.

Stone’s most se ri ous ob jec tion is that there is no normativity at the
level of in di vid u als in Fish’s pic ture ei ther. If Stone is right about this,
then Fish will be de feated, af ter all it is just this sort of normativity that
Fish aims to ac count for. Stone’s ar gu ment is sim ple. He says one will
not be en ti tled to say, “this text means X”, once one un der stands that
whether this claim is true does not de pend on facts about the text, but
rather on whether the claim is re garded by the com mu nity as true. That
is, Aaron can not main tain that his in ter pre ta tion that shows Ham let as
par a lyzed by in de ci sion is cor rect, once he un der stands that to be cor rect
in this case is merely to be re garded by the com mu nity as cor rect.

While Stone’s fi nal ob jec tion would be de ci sive if suc cess ful, I think
it fails. Con sider the fol low ing anal o gous case. Imag ine a group of peo -
ple who be lieve that any rule re quires what ever God re gards it as re quir -
ing (which should not be too much of a stretch). On this pic ture, there is
no normativity for God; God can not be wrong about what a rule re -
quires, be cause it re quires what ever God be lieves that it does. But for in -
di vid u als within the group, there can be normativity. They can be right
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or wrong about what a rule re quires (the test of whether they are right or
wrong is sim ply whether their be lief about what the rule re quires
matches God’s). Now if we sub sti tute “the com mu nity” for “God” in this 
story, we end up with Fish’s pic ture of how in ter pre tive com mu ni ties
pro vide normativity for their mem bers. 

I see no rea son to ac cept Stone’s as ser tion that normativity dis ap pears
as soon as peo ple learn that the test for cor rect ness is con for mance to the 
com mu nity’s view. As long as it makes sense to talk of cor rect ness and
in cor rect ness, there is gen u ine normativity in the pic ture. I am in clined
to agree with Stone, how ever, that Fish’s in ter pre tive com mu nity view
fails, but on dif fer ent grounds than Stone sug gests. I think the real flaw
is that the view fails to pro vide a plau si ble ac count of dis agree ment
within com mu ni ties. I have de vel oped this ar gu ment else where,2 but it is
un nec es sary to ex plore it here. Do ing so would merely de lay get ting to
Stone’s big ger, more im por tant crit i cism of Fish’s pro ject.

III. FISH AND WITT GENS TEIN

Ac cord ing to Stone, the deep est prob lem with Fish’s pro ject is that
that the in ter pre tive com mu nity view is of fered as a “philo soph i cal ac -
count” of mean ing. A philo soph i cal ac count of mean ing, in Stone’s ter -
mi nol ogy, is one that “seeks to ex plain how the mean ing of a sign gets
fixed from among all the pos si bil i ties”. Stone does not be lieve that we
can have such an ac count, and in deed, the most pro voc a tive part of his
es say is his sug ges tion that should stop seek ing philo soph i cal ac counts. 

In Stone’s view, ev ery day ex pla na tions of mean ing are “di rected to -
wards re mov ing or avert ing such doubts as, un der the cir cum stances, ac tu -
ally arise”. Fish’s in ter pre tive com mu nity view, on the other hand, pur -
ports to be a gen eral ex pla na tion of how mean ing is fixed. It pur ports to
se cure mean ing against all pos si ble doubts, not just the ones we ac tu ally
have. In Stone’s view, Fish would have been better off if he had sim ply
rested on his re jec tion of (P), his de nial that judg ment-in de pend ent means
of ver i fi ca tion are re quired in or der to be en ti tled to claims of cor rect ness of 
judgment. Fish’s view fails, ac cord ing to Stone, be cause like foundationalism
be fore it, it seeks to do too much.
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2  Hers ho vitz, Scott, Judging Inter pre ta tions, pp. 54-58, 2001 (un pu blis hed D.Phil.
the sis, Uni ver sity of Oxford) (on fi le with aut hor).
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Stone’s cri tique of Fish draws heavily on the work of the later
Wittgenstein. Space does not per mit a full ex plo ra tion of Wittgenstein’s
views, but we need a cur sory ex am i na tion in or der to place in con text the 
worry that I shall raise about Stone’s in vi ta tion to stop seek ing philo -
soph i cal ac counts of mean ing.3  

The rel e vant por tions of Wittgenstein’s writ ings ap pear mostly in the
Philo soph i cal In ves ti ga tions;4 they are some times known as the rule-fol -
low ing re marks. Wittgenstein is in ves ti gat ing, among other things, how
we know what ac tions ac cord with rules, and he fo cuses on rules of
math e mat ics and lan guage. He is con cerned to show that one does not
always need to in ter pret lan guage in or der to un der stand it. By “in ter pre -
ta tion”, Wittgenstein means some thing a bit id io syn cratic: re plac ing one
ex pres sion of a rule with an other.5 Some times in ter pre ta tion of this sort
is called for, Wittgenstein ad mits, but it can not be the case that we
always need to in ter pret to un der stand, be cause in ter pre ta tions them -
selves are just fur ther bits of lan guage. If we could not at some point un -
der stand lan guage with out in ter pret ing it, we could never un der stand
lan guage at all; we would be stuck in a end less re gress, need ing to in ter -
pret our in ter pre ta tions. Clearly we can un der stand lan guage, and so it
must be pos si ble to un der stand with out in ter pre ta tion.

As Stone ex plains, Fish’s ram pant interpretivism (to use Stone’s
phrase) is in part a con se quence of his view that one can al ways raise
doubts about the mean ing of a text.6 The in ter pre tive com mu nity view is
meant to ex plain how mean ing gets fixed from among all the pos si bil i -
ties. But Wittgenstein re jects the idea that “se cure un der stand ing is only
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3 For a de tai led ac count of Witt gens tein’s ru le-fo llo wing re marks and their re le van -
ce to law, see Hers ho vitz, Scott, “Witt gens tein on Ru les: The Phan tom Me na ce”, Oxford
J. Le gal Stud., 22, 619, 2002.

4  Witt gens tein, Lud wig, Phi lo sop hi cal Inves ti ga tions, 3rd. ed., G. E. M. Anscom be
trans., Black well, 1998.

5 Witt gens tein, Lud wig, op. cit., foot no te 4, p. 201. This is not what we mean by
“in ter pre ta tion” ge ne rally. When we in ter pret a pain ting, we do not re pla ce one ex pres -
sion of the pain ting with anot her. Si mi larly, in ter pre ting a law need not in vol ve re pla cing 
on ex pres sion of the law with anot her, though it may. The idiosyncra tic use of “in ter pre -
ta tion” is anot her cau se for con cern in ex ten ding Witt gens tein’s ar gu ments about in ter -
pre ta tion and lan gua ge be yond their in ten ded sco pe.

6 And in this way, Fish sha res a lot in com mon with the skep tic Saul Krip ke sees in
Witt gens tein’s wri tings. Krip ke’s skep tic al so ex ploits that fact that, on so me in ter pre ta -
tion of a ru le, any ac tion can be ma de out to ac cord with it. See Krip ke, Saul, Witt gens -
tein on Ru les and Pri va te Lan gua ge: an Ele men tary Expo si tion, 1982.
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pos si ble if we first doubt ev ery thing that can be doubted, and then re -
move all those doubts”.7 Ex pla na tions of mean ing, he says, “re move or
avert a mis un der stand ing... that would oc cur but for the ex pla na tion; not
ev ery one that I can imag ine”.8 In the nor mal case, we un der stand with -
out an ex pla na tion of mean ing. Im por tantly, we may not be able to give
an ex pla na tion of mean ing if called upon to do so. Ac cord ing to
Wittgenstein, we of ten fol low rules or use lan guage with out be ing able
to pro vide rea sons to jus tify what we do. We might say that, in this way,
our use of the rules of lan guage is un re flec tive.

I shall not take is sue with the Wittgensteinian pic ture of lan guage that
Stone draws upon. Rather I want to grant that it is true of lan guage in
gen eral, but ques tion whether it teaches us any thing about law or lit er a -
ture, the two ar eas Fish is most in ter ested in. I shall ar gue that it does
not, and more over, that we can not take up Stone’s in vi ta tion to stop
seek ing philo soph i cal ac counts of mean ing within lit er a ture and law,
even if we might be able to do so for lan guage in gen eral.

Even if Wittgenstein’s pic ture of rule-fol low ing within lan guage and
math e mat ics is cor rect, it is not nec es sar ily true of all rules, not even all
rules within lan guage or math e mat ics. Colin McGinn, in out lin ing
Wittgenstein’s po si tion, writes

...whe re the brin ging to bear of rea sons is ap pro pria te the pos si bi lity of
doubt is co rres pon dingly real. For when rea sons are ap pro pria tely brought 
to bear we are dea ling with be liefs and ac tions which are re flec ti ve, with
res pect to which rea sons may be weig hed and eva lua ted; and whe re the
ques tion of the good ness of a rea son is ap pro pria tely rai sed it will be ap -
pro pria te to en ter tain doubts about the qua lity of the rea sons one has. But
when an ac ti vity is as un de li be ra ti ve as using lan gua ge is it lies out si de the 
sphe re of the rea son ba sed and doubt rid den.9

Our ques tion is what do Wittgenstein’s re marks about rules tell us
about law and lit er a ture? If McGinn is right, and I think he is, they tell us 
al most noth ing about law and lit er a ture. Both are among our most
reflective ac tiv i ties. 
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7 Witt gens tein, Lud wig, op. cit., foot no te 4, p. 87.
8 Idem.
9 McGinn, Co lin, Witt gens tein on Mea ning, pp. 22 and 23, 1984.
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 Con sider the lawyerly ac tiv ity of dis tin guish ing one case from an -
other. Faced with a rule in a prior case ad verse to one’s cli ent, a law yer
seeks to dis tin guish the prior case from the one at hand. In a case I re -
cently worked on, the fol low ing ques tion arose: is an ad mis sion made in
the course of a sum mary judg ment pro ceed ing bind ing on a lit i gant?
Mul ti ple au thor i ties stated clearly that such ad mis sions were bind ing in
the ju ris dic tion. How ever, the in quiry could not stop there. I had to an tic -
i pate how op pos ing coun sel might dis tin guish the prior cases so as not to 
be bound. One dif fer ence jumped out—the pre vi ous de ci sions were all
made dur ing sum mary judg ment pro ceed ings; none of the cases ad -
dressed whether or not the ad mis sions were bind ing in sub se quent
phases of lit i ga tion. But then, none in di cated that ad mis sions would not
be bind ing in sub se quent phases ei ther. To con vince a judge, we would
have to be pre pared to of fer ar gu ments for ap ply ing the rule so as to bind
lit i gants in all pro ceed ings, rather than only in sum mary judg ment pro -
ceed ings. 

The prac tice of dis tin guish ing cases de mands that law yers of fer rea -
sons for ap ply ing a rule one way rather than an other. This sets law apart
from our nor mal use of lan guage. To see this, think of the skep tic Saul
Kripke sees Wittgenstein’s writ ings. Kripke’s skep tic is en gaged in a
prac tice of dis tin guish ing much like the law yer’s prac tice. Faced with
the prob lem 68+57, the skep tic tries to dis tin guish the instant case of
addition from all pre vi ous cases in or der to con vince us that the an swer
is 5 rather than 125. He tells us that these num bers are larger than we have 
faced be fore, and that with such large num bers, the cor rect an swer is al -
ways 5. He chal lenges us to give a rea son for think ing that the an swer is
125, and the force of the skep tic’s ar gu ment is our in abil ity to do so. 

Our short pa tience with Kripke’s skep tic co mes, I think, from his at -
tempt to dis tin guish one case from an other when do ing so does not make 
sense be cause it has no place in the prac tice. The Wittgensteinian re ply
to the skep tic is that we do not need rea sons; it is enough that we ap ply
rules in the way we find nat u ral given our train ing. In law, how ever, dis -
tin guish ing one case from an other and giv ing rea sons for go ing on in a
par tic u lar way are cen tral parts of the prac tice. Our in abil ity to give rea -
sons for the way we ap ply rules in lan guage or math e mat ics need not
trou ble us, but a law yer who can not give rea sons for the way she rec om -
mends ap ply ing a le gal rule is in vit ing trou ble. Law is, to use McGinn’s
words, rea son based and doubt rid den.
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One last thought ex per i ment will help us to see that the wittgenstenian 
pic ture of lan guage has lim ited ap pli ca bil ity to law. Wittgenstein ex -
plains that un der ly ing our abil ity to use lan guage is the for tu nate fact
that we all find it nat u ral to go on in the same way de spite our in abil ity
to jus tify how we go on. He writes:

Dis pu tes do not break out (among mat he ma ti cians, say) over the ques tion
whet her a ru le has been obe yed or not. Peo ple don’t co me to blows over
it, for exam ple. This is part of the fra me work on which the wor king of our 
lan gua ge is ba sed ...10

As an ex per i ment, let’s re work this pas sage.

Dis pu tes do not break out (among law yers, say) over the ques tion whet her 
a ru le has been obe yed or not. Peo ple don’t co me to blows over it, for
exam ple. This is part of the fra me work on which the wor king of our law is 
ba sed ...

The re writ ten pas sage is ab surd. Not only do dis putes break out
among lawyers over whether rules have been obeyed or not, these
disputes are cen tral to the work ing of law.

The point of this long di gres sion into the ap pli ca bil ity of Wittgenstein’s
pic ture of lan guage to law is to sug gest that the strat egy Stone adopts to
cri tique Fish’s pro ject has lim ited ap peal. Even if Stone is right that we
can not and need not seek philo soph i cal ac counts of mean ing in gen eral,
he may not be right about law. When it co mes to lan guage, we may not
need an ac count which ex plains how mean ing gets fixed from among all
the pos si bil i ties; such a thing may not even be possible. But Fish’s
search for a means of ver i fy ing judg ments may make sense for law,
given law’s sta tus as a re flec tive prac tice, as a prac tice in which rea -
son-giv ing and doubt have a cen tral role.  

Fish in tends his in ter pre tive com mu nity view to ap ply gen er ally, to be 
an ac count of mean ing not just within law and lit er a ture, but ev ery where. 
But given a more mod est scope, Fish’s pro ject can sur vive the ob jec tion
Stone of fers. In the end, Stone’s ma jor con tri bu tion is dem on strat ing that 
Fish has over ex tended him self, that he has strayed too far from his roots
in law and lit er a ture.
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10 Witt gens tein, Lud wig, op. cit., foot no te 4, p. 240.
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